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Chapter1Pre-Installation Requirements
1.1 Laboratory Environment Conditions
The installation environment should be carefully selected. The location should from be
away any strong electromagnetic field, strong radiation or strong light. The laboratory should
not be situated near to equipment or a workshop that generates strong vibrations. It should
also be kept away from direct sunshine, smoke, dust, dirty air current and vapour. The AFS
laboratory should be separated from any chemical treatment room so as to guard against
acid erosion or interference. The internal environment of the laboratory should be kept clean
with an appropriate temperature (15-30°C) and humidity (below 70% relative humidity).

1.2 Equipment Requirements for the Laboratory
The laboratory bench should be large enough to install the PF7 instrument, Auto ampler
and Speciation Accessory (if required), at a recommended height of 0.75 meters; it should
be stable and solid with a flat surface.
Around the bench, a space at least half a meter should be left to facilitate the operation
and maintenance.
The bench and instrument should be positioned out of direct sunlight, close to electricity
and gas connections.

Size and Weights of Instruments and Accessories:
Instrument
Length
Width
PF7
610mm
595mm
Auto Sampler
420mm
320mm
SpeciationAccessory
600mm
560mm

Height
450mm
320mm
415mm

Weight
35Kg
20Kg
40Kg

Efficient fume extraction should be installed in the laboratory to remove any
fumesgenerated by the instrument. See figure 1.
Note: Without adequate extraction, potentially toxic vapour could build up in
thelaboratory. Always use an efficient fume extraction system when operating
theinstrument.
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Figure 1. Installation of ventilation equipment

Laboratory Power Distribution Requirement
The instrument and its accessories use a 220v AC (+/-10%) 50/60Hz power supplywith
standard mains plugs, so a standard switchboard arrangement can be used.
The power supply should be free from noise and have a good earth connection. If
thesupply is outside the requirements, a stabilized power supply unit can be used butmust
be rated higher than 1.5KW.
Please note: The main unit of the AFS, Auto Sampler and Accessories should
allbe connected to the same electrical phase.

Gas Source Requirement
It is the responsibility of the user to ensure that the gas installation conforms to thelocal
safety regulations.
The Argon gas, when configured with the AFS system, should have a purity of
99.99%.The supply pressure should be set using a gas regulator. A special gas
cylinderstorage room is needed and a gas on-off valve in the laboratory should be
installed.The gas pressure should be set to 40psi / 2.8bar

Solution requirement
DI water should always be used when running the PF7 system. Standard solutionsof
1000ppm for each element can be obtained and used to make operationalstandards to
calibrate the system for analysis.
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Suggested chemicals:
 Pure water
 Hydrochloric acid
 Formic acid
 Hydrogen phosphate
 Potassium borohydride( purity>95%)
 Potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxide
Note: for more information please contact your local agent.
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Chapter2 Unpacking notices
2.1 PF7 Main unit unpacking guide
Please refer to the following picture.

Fig.2-1
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2.2 SA7 speciation analyzer unpacking guide
Please refer to the following picture.

Fig.2-2
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2.3 AS4 Auto-sampler unpacking guide
Please refer to the following picture.

Fig.2-3
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Chapter3 Installation
3.1 PF7 installation
Installation position
From left to right, place auto-sampler, main unit, computer, and install exhaust
systemabove the main unit.

Fig. 3-1
Liquid path, gas path and cable connections
Please refer to the following diagram to install the main unit.

Fig. 3-2 Connection diagram
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Cables:
1. F (3.15A) – Power supply fuse. Input power AC220V/50Hz.
2. COM 1 – Connect with PC.
3. USB – Reserved port, use USB cable instead of serial port cable.
4. COM 2 – Connect with speciation analyzer.
5. CAN – Connect with auto-sampler to communication.
6. Accessory - Connection with expand accessories, such as Microscale Hg
accessoryor Microscale syringe accessory.
7. Waste- Connection with waste liquid level sensor
8. Solution- Connection with three-bottle assembly
9. Temp.＆Humidity- Connection with Temperature Humidity Sensor
Liquid and gas path connections:
Take out the three- bottle assembly, install liquid path according to the diagram on the
rearof main unit, install argon regulator to the cylinder, complete the gas connections.
10. Ar-IN – From Ar cylinder.
11. Ar-OUT- Connect with three-bottle assembly.
12. Wash liquid – Connect with wash liquid bottle of three-bottle assembly (Green
joint)
13. Reducer - Connect with reducer bottle of three-bottle assembly (Blue joint)
14. Carrier liquid - Connect with carrier liquid bottle of three-bottle assembly (Red joint)

3.2 SA7 Installation
Installation Position
From left to right, place auto-sampler, main unit, speciation analyzer, computer, and
installexhaust system above the main unit.

Fig. 3-3 Installation position
Liquid, gas and cables connections:
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Please refer to the following diagram to install.

Fig. 3-4 Installation diagram
Cables:
1. F (3.15A) – Power supply fuse. Input power AC220V/50Hz.
2. COM – Connect with COM 2 of main unit.
3. USB – Reserved port, use USB cable instead of serial port cable.
4. CAN – Reserved port
5. Solution 1 – Connect with three-bottle assembly 1.
6. Solution 2 – Connect with three-bottle assembly 2.
7. Waste 1 – Connect with liquid level sensor 1.
8. Waste 2 – Connect with liquid level sensor 2.
Liquid and gas connections:
9. Ar-OUT 1 – Connect with three-bottle assembly 1. (Carrier, reducer and wash
liquid)
10. Ar-OUT 2 – Connect with three-bottle assembly 2. (Carrier, oxidizer and empty
bottle)
11. Ar-IN – Connect with argon cylinder.
12. Wash liquid – Connect with wash liquid bottle of three-bottle assembly (Green
joint)
13. Reducer - Connect with reducer bottle of three-bottle assembly (Blue joint)
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14. Oxidizer- Connect with oxidizer bottle of three-bottle assembly (Green joint)
15. Carrier liquid 1 - Connect with carrier bottle of three-bottle assembly 1 (Pink joint)
16. Carrier liquid 2 - Connect with carrier bottle of three-bottle assembly 2 (Pink joint)

3.3 AS4 Installation
Please refer to the following diagram to install auto-sampler

Fig. 3-5 Installation diagram
Connections:
1. F (3.15A) – Power supply fuse.
2. Input power - AC220V/50Hz.
3. Solenoid valve - controls carrier, input from carrier bottle, output to washing slot.
4. CAN - port connects with CAN port of main unit, used for communication.
5. Ar IN - Ar input.
6. RS 232 - reserved interface
7. Ar Out - Ar output, connects with carrier liquid bottle.
8. Reserved USB - communication port.
9. Detector 1 - connects with waste bottle liquid level sensor.
10. Detector 2 - connects with washing bottle liquid level sensor.
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Fig. 3-6
Installation steps:
1. Install carrier bottle holder: Use two screws in the accessory box to install
carrierbottle holder on the left of auto-sampler bottom plate.
2. Place carrier bottle in the holder.
3. Install washing slot.
4. Install sample tray, test tube holder and tubes.
5. Install Z axis assembly: Install Z axis on the Y axis, and tighten the two fixing
screws,as shown in following picture.

Fig. 3-7
6. Install sample needle: Fit the needle through the Z axis sliders and secure using
twoplastic fixed screws.
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Gas and liquid connections, as shown in following picture.

Fig. 3-8 Gas path and liquid path diagram
Connections:
1. Carrier bottle assembly
2. Gas input pipe assembly of carrier bottle.
3. Pipe assembly connection from carrier bottle to solenoid valve.
4. FEP pipe(TH0425, L=0.2m)
5. Quick connector (out)
6. Solenoid valve
7. Washing slot
8. Pipe assembly connection from washing slot to solenoid valve.
9. Waste liquid pipe
10. Waste bottle assembly
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Chapter 4 Main unit testing method
4.1 Testing Conditions
Under normal working conditions, preheat the instrument and As, Ti, Bi hollow lamps
for30 minutes. Heat up the furnace for 20 minutes before testing the specifications. `

4.2 Repeatability(Relative Standard Deviation /RSD）
Testing tools
 Hollow Cathode Lamp: Arsenic (As), Antimony (Sb), Bismuth (Bi) and Mercury(Hg).
 Standard solution: mixed standard 10.0ug/L each of Arsenic, Antimony, andBismuth
liquor. 1.0μg/L Mercury standard solution
 Carrier liquid: 3%(V/V)0Hydrochloric Acid
 KBH4 solution: 1.0g KBH4 solutes in 100mL 0.5% KOH.
 Argon gas: (Purity should be above 99.99%)
Testing Method
PF7 defined measuring RSD method is: standard deviation of continuous testing 7times
for a 10μg/L standard sample (As Sb Bi) and 1.0μg/L Hg respective averagefluorescence
value.

------- Average IF of continuously measured 7 times standard sample.
SD --------Standard Deviation ， the standard deviation of IF readings continuously
measured 7 times.

4.3 Detection Limit (DL) and Correlation Coefficient (R)
Testing tools
 Hollow Cathode Lamp: As Sb Bi.
 As Sb Bi Standard Sample: 0.0ug/ml、1.0 μg / L, 2.0 μg /L, 4.0 μg /L, 8.0 μg /L,
10μg /L of As, Sb, Bi.
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Hg Standard Sample: 0.0ug/ml、0.10 μg / L, 0.20 μg /L, 0.40 μg /L, 080 μg /L,
1.0μg /L
Carrier Liquid: 3%(V/V)Hydrochloric Acid
KBH4 solution: 1.0g KBH4 solutes in 100mL 0.5% KOH.
Argon gas: (Purity should be above 99.99%)

Testing Method
Adjust each parameter and optimize instrument. Measure carrier liquid 11 times,
toobtain the standard deviation(σ) , then continue to measuring Arsenic, Antimony and
Bismuth mixed standard solution, As Sb Bi Standard Sample: 0.0ug/ml、1.0 μg / L, 2.0 μ
g /L, 4.0 μg /L, 8.0 μg /L, 10μg /L of As, Sb, Bi; Hg Standard Sample: 0.0ug/ml、0.10 μg /
L, 0.20 μg /L, 0.40 μg /L, 080 μg /L, 1.0μg /L. After measuring, read thecorrelation coefficient
of all standard curves, and compare with the specifications, Ifthese correlation coefficients
compare, read the slope of the standard curves.According to the following expression
calculate the limit of detection for each element,comparing with the specifications

K —Slope of standard curve
σ — SD of measuring 11 times blank
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Chapter 5 Speciation analyzer testing method
5.1 Testing Conditions
Under normal working conditions, preheat the instrument and As hollow lamp for
30minutes. Preheat the furnace for 20 minutes and column balance for 30 minutes to
testreproducibility and detect limit. `

5.2 Reproducibility (Relative Standard Deviation /RSD）
Testing tools
 Atomic fluorescence main unit and Speciation analyzer.
 Standard solution: As（III）、DMA、MMA、As（V）100.0μg/L.
 Carrier liquid: 5%-10%(V/V)Hydrochloric Acid
 KBH4 solution: 15g KBH4 solutes in 1000mL 0.5% KOH.
 Mobile phase: Dissolve 0.99 g (NH4) 2HPO4 into 500 mL ultra-purified water,
untilthe solid is completely dissolved, with 10% formic acid solution to adjust to pH
 6.00, then use 0.45μm aqueous slotulose acetate filter membrane to filter,
andultrasonic to dissolve for about 10min, standby.
 Argon gas: (Purity should be above 99.99%)
Testing Method
RSD method, use standard deviation of continuously measured standard sample 7
times.

------- Average IF of continuously measured 7 times standard sample.
SD --------Standard Deviation ， the standard deviation of IF readings continuously
measured 7 times.

5.3 Correlation Coefficient (r)
Testing tools
 Atomic fluorescence main unit and Speciation analyzer.
15
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Standard solution: As（III）、DMA、MMA、As（V）100.0μg/L.
Carrier liquid: 3%-5%(V/V)Hydrochloric Acid
KBH4 solution: 15g KBH4 in 1000mL 0.5% KOH.
Mobile phase: Dissolve 0.99 g (NH4) 2HPO4 into 500 mL ultra-purified water,
untilthe solid has completely dissolved, with 10% formic acid solution to adjust to
pH6.00, then use 0.45μm aqueous slotulose acetate filter membrane to filter,
andultrasonic to dissolve for about 10min, standby.
Argon gas: (Purity should be above 99.99%)

Testing Method
Adjust instrument parameters to the best condition, and then test mixed standard
solutionone time respectively, through speciation data processing software to calculate
thecorrelation coefficient of each component;

5.4 Detection limit (DL)
Testing tools
 Atomic fluorescence main unit and Speciation analyzer.
 Standard solution: As（III）、DMA、MMA、As（V）100.0μg/L
 Carrier liquid: 3%-5%(V/V)Hydrochloric Acid
 KBH4 solution: 15g KBH4 solutes in 1000mL 0.5% KOH.
 Mobile phase: Dissolve 0.99 g (NH4) 2HPO4 into 500 mL ultra-purified water,
untilthe solid has completely dissolved, with 10% formic acid solution to adjust to
pH6.00, then use 0.45μm aqueous slotulose acetate filter membrane to filter,
andultrasonic to dissolve for about 10min, standby.
 Argon gas: (Purity should be above 99.99%)
Testing Method
Adjust instrument parameters to the best condition and continuously measure
thebaseline for 15minutes. Calculate baseline noise.With a standard micro-injector, inject
the mixed solution and save the spectrum. Use thepeak height reading and baseline noise of
each component to calculate detection limit:(20μL injection volume)

CL---Detection limit, μg /L
Nd---Baseline noise peak-peak height
C--- Standard solution concentration, μg /L
H--- Peak height of standard solution concentration，mV
V---Injection volume，μL
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Chapter6 PF7 analysis methods for
commonelements
6.1 As
Reducer
Carrier liquid
Valence state
Sample acidityand blank sample
Carrier gas
Carrier liquid
Sheathing gas
Lamp current
Furnacetemperature

0.5% KOH (NaOH)+1% KBH4 (NaBH4)
3% HCL
Tervalence
2%-20% (V/V) HCL、sulfourea (1%)、vitamin C (1%)
Analysis condition
Ar (99.99%)
300mL/min～500mL/min
600mL/min～1000mL/min
20mA～100mA
200℃

6.2 Sb
Reducer
Carrier liquid
Valence state
Sample acidityand blank sample
Carrier gas
Carrier liquid
Sheathing gas
Lamp current
Furnacetemperature

0.5% KOH (NaOH)+1% KBH4 (NaBH4)
3% HCL
Tervalence
2%-20% (V/V) HCL、sulfourea (1%)、vitamin C (1%)
Analysis condition
Ar (99.99%)
300mL/min～500mL/min
600mL/min～1000mL/min
20mA～100mA
200℃

6.3 Se
Reducer
Carrier liquid
Valence state
Sample acidityand blank sample
Carrier gas
Carrier liquid
Sheathing gas
Lamp current
17

0.5% KOH (NaOH)+1% KBH4 (NaBH4)
5% HCL
Quadrivalence (hexavalent compound can be reduced.)

5%-20% (V/V) HCL
Analysis condition
Ar (99.99%)
300mL/min～500mL/min
600mL/min～1000mL/min
40mA～100Ma
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Furnacetemperature

200℃

6.4 Hg
0.5% KOH (NaOH)+0.05% KBH4 (NaBH4) (cold
vaporatomic fluorescence spectroscopy)
Reducer
0.5% KOH (NaOH)+1% KBH4 (NaBH4) (heating
vaporatomic fluorescence spectroscopy)
3% HCL
Carrier liquid
Divalent
Valence state
2%-20% (V/V) HCL
Sample acidityand blank sample
Analysis condition
Ar (99.99%)
Carrier gas
300mL/min～500mL/min
Carrier liquid
600mL/min～1000mL/min
Sheathing gas
15mA～50mA
Lamp current
200℃
Furnacetemperature
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Chapter7 Speciation analyzer analysis
methodsforcommon elements
7.1 As speciation analysis
Column
LC conditions

Reagents

AFSParameters

Mobile phase
Flow rate
Sampling volume
Reducer
Carrier liquid
Lamp
Negative voltage
Lamp current
Carrier gas
Sheathing gas
Furnace temperature

Hamilton PRP-X100 (250mm ×4.1mm i.d.,10 μ
m)
15mmol L-1(NH4)2HPO4 (pH6.0 )
1.0 mL min-1
100μL
0.5% KOH +1.5% KBH4
5%~10% HCL
As
280V～300V
50 mA /50mA
300mL min–1
600mL min–1
200C

7.2 Hg speciation analysis
Column
LC conditions

Mobile phase

ammonium

acetate+10mM

cysteine+5%Acetonitrile

Carrier liquid
Oxidizer

0.5% KOH +1%K2S2O8

Lamp
Negative voltage
Lamp current
Carrier gas
Sheathing gas
Furnace temperature

Hg

UV digestion

On

Reducer
Reagents
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60mM

1.0 mL min-1
100μL
0.5% KOH (NaOH)+0.05% KBH4 (NaBH4)(cold
vaporatomicfluorescence spectroscopy)
0.5% KOH (NaOH)+1.5% KBH4 (NaBH4)
(heating atomic fluorescence spectroscopy)
5%~10% HCL

Flow rate
Sampling volume

AFSParameters

Pgrandsil FE-C18 (150mm×4.6mm i.d., 5μm )

280V～300V
30 mA /50mA
350mL min–1
700mL min–1
200C
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Chapter 8 Daily Maintenance
8.1 Main unit maintenance



Please comply with the instructions for turning on and off the instrument.
Observe the pipeline for leaks. If a pipe is leaking, please turn the instrument
offimmediately and repair the leak.
 Please clean any leaking liquid to avoid corroding the instrument.
 For your health and environment, please dispose of the waste liquid regularly.
 After finishing analysis and closing the software, please carry out the
washinginstruction.
 Clean the instrument regularly after use. Never spill solution on the
surfaceotherwise the solution will mark the case. If a solution is spilt on the
instrument,please wipe it off immediately. Never use an organic reagent.
 The separator of gas/liquid and the heating quartz pipe are made from quartzglass,
avoid dropping them. You can soak them in 10% HCL for 24 hours to clean,then
rinse them using de-ionized water and dry before use. Avoid using anultrasonic
cleaner.
 If the instrument has not been operated for a long time, it is advised to turn on
theinstrument for 0.5 hour every month This is good for prolonging the lifetime
oflamps and instrument.

8.2 Daily maintenance items of furnace
The furnace filament is the important part to ignite the hydride gas in the AFS,
becausethe filament is working in a high temperature and corroding acid gas, the filament
maybrake occasionally, so the replacement of the filament may be necessary. The
replacingprocedure is as follows, as picture below:
 Remove the lid in the ceramic cover, and take off the ceramic cover;
 Pull out the ceramic seat, lug plate, resistance wire (the three parts have beenfixed
together) together, taking care of the quartz tube,
 Replace with a new resistance wire supplied in the accessory box.
 Reinstall the furnace body
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Fig.8-1

8.3 Daily maintenance items of pump
Table 8-1 Daily maintenance items of pump
Item
Check (replace) high pressure seal module of pump head
Check (replace) washing block of low pressure seal module
Check (replace) plunger
Check (replace) check valve
Check (replace) on-line filter
Check (replace) solvent filter
Replace purge valve
Replace fuse
Clean instrument panel
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Period
1years
2years
1years
1years
6 months
2years
3years
3years
custom
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